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Introduction Shortly afterward, on postoperative day 33, the patient
began to pass fresh blood from the stoma site, which
We report a case of a patient with non-Hodgkin’s progressed to torrential haemorrhage from the stoma
and the urinary catheter. At emergency laparotomy aLymphoma who, following chemotherapy, became
immunocompromised and developed gastrointestinal hugely distended bladder containing two litres of clot
was found, with pulsatile bleeding through the rightmurcomycosis, complicated by ileo-enteric-ureteric
fistula. vesico-ureteric orifice. Haemorrhage was controlled
by aortic and iliac cross clamping. A 1 cm defect inThe impact of immunocompromise (usually sec-
ondary to HIV and AIDS) on pathology presenting to the right common iliac artery connected to a 1.5 cm
defect in the right ureter and a fistula into the terminalthe general surgeon has been previously described,
but vascular sequelae are rarely encountered. ileum. The right common iliac artery was ligated and
a left-to-right ileo-femoral crossover graft inserted. A
ureteric repair over a J-J stent was performed.
Following subsequent reversal of stomas the patient
Case Report currently remains well, with her non-Hodgkin’s lym-
phoma in remission, no recurrence of her murco-A 53-year-old lady presented with anorexia, weight mycosis, and a functioning femoro-femoral bypassloss and anaemia in May 1996. Pancytopaenia was graft.noted and a bone marrow aspirate led to a diagnosis
of non-Hodgkin’s lymphoma. Treatment involved a
standard chemotherapy regimen (CHOP).
One week post-chemotherapy she developed ab- Discussion
dominal pain and then signs of peritonitis. Laparotomy
revealed a necrotic mass involving the terminal ileum There is no previous case report of a three-way arterial
and caecum with tethering of the sigmoid colon. A fistula. The circumstances from which this pathology
right hemicolectomy and Hartmann’s procedure was arose are in themselves unique, and have been reported
performed. Bowel anastomoses were not attempted in in a haematological journal,1 but we feel that there is
view of the patient’s immunocompromised state and an important message here for the vascular surgical
thrombocytopaenia. Histology revealed necrotic bowel community.
infiltrated by fungal hyphae, consistent with mur- Ileo-ureteric fistulae are rare but have been reported
comycosis. Treatment was commenced with am- in association with pelvic irradiation and ureteric
photericin. stents, as well as iliac aneurysms.2,3 Aorto-enteric fi-
Following continued abdominal pain a CT was per- stulae are a well-described complication of aortic sur-
formed that showed a recurrent inflammatory mass. gery but rarely occur primarily.
Murcomycosis is a rare and frequently fatal fungal
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